Use of the systems approach to determine the fate of Escherichia coli O157:H7 on fresh lettuce and spinach.
Lettuce and spinach inoculated with Escherichia coli O157:H7 were processed and handled in ways that might occur in commercial situations, including variations in holding times before and after product cooling, transportation conditions and temperatures, wash treatments, and product storage temperatures and times. Populations of background microflora and E. coli O157:H7 were enumerated after each step in the system. Data analysis was done to predict response variables with a combination of independent categorical variables. Field temperature, time before cooling, and wash treatment significantly affected E. coli O157:H7 populations on both products. The lowest populations of E. coli O157:H7 were encountered when precool time was minimal, lettuce was washed with chlorine, and storage temperature was 4 degrees C. For lettuce, field and transportation temperature were not important once the storage period started, whereas after 2 days E. coli O157:H7 populations on packaged baby spinach were not affected by field temperature. On chopped iceberg lettuce and whole leaf spinach that was packaged and stored at 4 degrees C, E. coli O157:H7 contamination could still be detected after typical handling practices, although populations decreased from initial levels in many cases by at least 1.5 log units. In abusive cases, where populations increased, the product quality quickly deteriorated. Although E. coli O157:H7 levels decreased on products handled and stored under recommended conditions, survivors persisted. This study highlights practices that may or may not affect the populations of E. coli O157:H7 on the final product.